available on the Veterinary Pathology website will soon be moved to the journal's new HighWire site http://www. vetpathology.org. This HighWire site is expected to debut in March, 2003. The site will contain the last three years of Veterinary Pathology articles in full text format. Material from previous years in PDF format will be added later. To experience the remarkable variety and convenience of HighWire features and to examine their range of publications, please visit their website at http://highwire.stanford. edu. All present subscribers to the journal will have full access to the electronic version of the journal when it becomes available.
Please check the ACVP website at www.acvp.org or the old Veterinary Pathology website at http://www.afip.org/ acvp/VetPathol/VetPathol1.htm for updates on the status of AllenTrack and HighWire implementation. Electronic manuscript submission and review are expected to accelerate manuscript review, to reduce mailing and FAXing costs associated with the review process, and to reduce publication expenses. Online publication of Veterinary Pathology will dramatically increase the visibility and accessibility of the journal. I anticipate these changes with great enthusiasm. I would like to thank Dr. Keith Harris (ACVP Council liaison for the journal), Dr. Mark Mense (Associate Editor for Electronic Media), Mary Schumacher (Executive Director of the ACVP), Polly Siegel of HighWire Press, and Anna Gramkow of Allen Press for making it possible for Veterinary Pathology to move forward confidently into the era of electronic publication.
